
ALL THESE LANDS ,0 u on olag pro-

He was a regular financial can
trlbutor--tQ-the Wayne Sfate Fo~nda:
tion, an organization he orice served
as a trustee.

Boel's list of associations ,is long.
He was a member of many prates·
siohal dairy and tourist organiza
tions. He was- decorated with, the
Sliver CrC?s~ of the or:der Dannebrog
In 1966 'and 'the Gold Cross' of the
order of Dannebrog In 1982, both
prestigious awards. "

the land or from feeding products grown on the land in two of the previous
three years; or a a parcel of 20 acres or .Ies.s that Is-participating Tn ~n _
agrlc"",lturalland use -retirement program under federal law or is pro-rectint' I

for future agriculture or horticulture-use under -it conservatlon-:easement as
provided In the Conservation and Preservation Ease.a:nent Act,

uc sin twC? ot the three previous v.ears, ,unless the land Is certified: as '''nd I

pa'rtlcipatlng In the federal land ~se !".;etirem~nt,program ~ ~s land preserv-
e~ under a conservation easement" ,_::=-:;,:-.:->-_q_'- "~"~'.-- .--7 .~._~ ---~:=-..::.-_:- .::::'..:: ~~-

--A-residentiat--commetclaT;lnausfrlal or a,grlclJ1tural building or enclosEtd
structure, or Its directly associated'land or site.-does not qualify for'aS$ess·
ment as agricultural or horticultural land and ls,not consitJered in deferm1n-;',
l.ng,compl!ance~ith the 2Q.acre 1requlremEmt. ~ , ,. '_ . ;

Also, tand that is :zon~ predominantly for Wrposes other ,:than

former Nebraska governor Val .;lIsa facilitated the'\l'l5:lfs of some 250
Petersonra WSC alumnus, was_Am- _-" Wayne.State:-tra:.:elers--fo--:Denmarlc
oassaaorfo-Oen-rrlark. They became aop has' encouraged Danish students
close:; personal friends and that even- to come to Wayne State to study.
tually led to Boot's first visit to
y!ayne State in 1965.

-Boal dies at Denmark home

t~r~sfed'In- i~u,;"ali~m>~ '~e~'. .' . . , .' . ' ..,
, "a,

'ru!,~1 schOO" ' .I~ in(fu~fr~ial
arts was an,e>cploratory deal and that
appeal,e~-to-me-qutckly7f----.--:- - 

If no:t for te~;chIOg,' Nether«;la said,
"I probably would have gone irito ar
chlte~ture:'- He had,one ve~r'of ar·
,chftec1:ura,l, ~nglneerir:t9,' (at. N,U.)
before enlis~~n~ Iry:.t~e,seryl~~,

_c Wllh 3hears oftea.chlnQ a' WSC,
Netherda has ob,vlously taught many
industrial education' stud~nts. Each
one, however; seems to be
remembered, by' Tony ,~ecal,lse he Is
the person ,hiS colleagues come to If - _ ' . , '
theY' n~ed th!iL.n,a-m~":ol_Ohe--Ol "our-----~=___::::=c;-·· _ ' '

-If!5'is:~"·--:-:,-· ....., .THEFARMERS CO·Op Eievahlr in Allen suffered extens.ive dainage from a fire Friday.even-
A~d . now,.. lor .Ihose. years 01 ing. Several bins at ,ille grain storage site were destroyed, as was the elevator office and a feed·

leaching, Nelherda'is bel~g honor~d truck inside the structure. Fire departments from Allen, Ponca, Martinsburg, Wakefield and
by ~a~lng a scholarship e~lablished Eme.rson responded to thfl fire call.' The alarm was called in at 7·p.in-. An indirect injury occur
In'~b~i::i'y-l'm dellg'hled wllhred"to a driver o(a pick-up' when it collided with a stalled Ponca Fire 'Department vehicle
this." he ,said. "My colleagues eilroute to the lire.
evidently set It uP,' They're a grand

had somelhlnglo do wllh II. ~uni:b 01 people." ,
"The same story Is'true 1J!'1th other K.lrk.J:tutton,_executive-director of

~hcrntme, he sal~. "ffwas"--the"~ayne State Foundati~n,said the
the qUickest way to g~ w~rk,", scholarship ·Is ,~)(c1us~vely for

In 1942,hewe':lt to the UniversitY of students "1aIO~ing in' Industrial Tl:te recipient of Wayne; State Col·
Nebraska In' the Enlisted Reselive education. lege's first honorary doctorate has

. Corps. ,That. however, was. infer· ~'The .scholc'~"t:.!.i.h!J:L~..:.~for. $2,000," --dled--ln--hls--home country.-of--Oen-·
, _ _ , __~~..J.uPtedby.m1lltar...yservice-.--Affer-se.r----sattrHutton,~'bvt It'~III'con,tlnue to mark..... -

_._--,..-.'~' N~herda ~ and "fayne, ',State. He VI!l9 '," ~he Navy ,from 1942·~6, ~e grow- with !=ohtrlbutions and In- Esper Boel, 72, died, earlier this
started.teac~lng IndU!.itrlal educat,on ret",rned tOJWS.C,~W.hlle malorjng In vestments.u, week less than a year since he was
a':WSc;:. up~n graduation. _ " Eng~,lsh ~~d Industrial' arts, Net~er· " .. ,', - . awarded hfs honorary degree at $pr-

"I dldn'Umaglne being hete, 37 d~ keplacllve on Ihe ~Idenrod, I"" ~__ III!;IHERPA,--IS--thl"k,"g ~<lboul -1ng-~confm.ncemenl lasl May. To AN. INT ER NA T10NAL
yearSt~~he-said'--!-!but--;-there".were _,-:-sch~~_~w,sp~pE!r -presen,tIY- known calling it qu~ts next,year. d~tet Boel is Wayne State's only reei- businessman ~itH nu meroUS in-

-other, factors which Influenced that as ~~-Wavn~,,~tater., "Retirement' has crossed my mind pient of an honorary doctor~:__ ,__~~~JIe.-is..-besj:.~F-=his-
long of a stay. My wife Lo!sarid I like "I' w~s tt:te a~~~~I~!e ~i:Ut?J' i;'nd and "ve ~een--givfflg--ft--carefulcon· liTtle college haS-lost agood friend cheese produdlon. His cheeses are
the college and faculty as weH as the b~,~lness m~!1a.r,., h~ said: I al,so slderation. But, I haven't made a in ',Esper:-.B-oel," said WSC interim known In many parts of the world.
C'0 m in u nit 'y .' " "woi'k~, on the Spiu," the for~er firm. decision yet," ,he said·, president Donald' Whisenhunt. "We Boel visite# 'Wayne State many

Other opp~rtunltlescame alolJ9,for year~k., " I He In~l~t~, fh,ough, that he'll have were .~II Very saddened by his times and has given two commence-
Netherda"l;>ut'he and L01s felt Wayne Fln~:Ung. the fferd of tea~hlng came things to do.. deafh.~< " ., ment addresses, the last one in 1981.
w~s the best ~Iace 'to raise a f~mfly b~.accldent fo~ Netherda:,. ~ 8~~.:..:.W~~ _~_ ~ong·hme frle~d.at He addressed-- -the -·198S--spring
(son Fred who lives In Colorado and Originally, I.~~!~'~l!~_?-_~.~I~~.._.__,__~JLLQng.as-,I:...ca",.f-l5h-a.nd-do-some --~avne Sfate. His first assocIation graduates' opon receiving his

, ,- .:.. _.......... __......- ~_·_· ..__--irt';-fn$Jtlsh:- ~lfcause "< I~a _.Il'een ,In- carp~ntry!" l'l! l keep busy." ' with ,WSC came ,In the 1950's when honorary degree ~a~t May. He has



nouncement. 'said that this' dealer
ship will cover ,all of Dixon County.

Crow's Hybl'fd Corn Compaiiy
markets a -complete IIne!Jp of both
Normal and Hy·Lysina Hybrids in an
eight-state area In the Midwest
through- a-network-;ot--2IOOO'dealers. -- --

-------------~----~...........".".,
s~'r~'nce produ~t~ that weie-pr.eYiou?-:, __
Iy not ~vallable through' our Agency'.
These are two indivlduals,-who have
pro'tl:en track records, In ttle, in~

surance business.~r-

,Steve Muir 'grew up on. the family
_farm near Rippey, ,Iowa an~

.gr~du~ted frorrl ~a,yne'~t~te',Coll(~ge
In 1976. Steve ana his wife. Trudy;
who Is employed at fhe Wa,yne
H~rald ~ave two children, Nicholas 5
andjlAolly 3,:

Gary B,oehle also-gfew·~(Jp on'1he .
family farm near' St. Libory.,_
Nebraska and, :'g-T~duated" fr,9m
Wayne State Col,lege In. J 1.977. Gary.
and his wife, Pam. who teaches .at the

.' St.' Mary's grade school in Wayn'e
haVe tliree children; David 6. Monica
3 and Mary,'Eli~,beth4 month~.

-A6breviatlo'ns-for- 'thls"'legal: Ex,
Expense; ,FE!:i, Fee; Gr,' Gro:eeriesi.
Mi.. Mileage; Re, Reimbursement;

PIoneer Farm award nomInatIons
The Knlgh'ts of, Ak·Sar·Ben and the' Nebraska 'Associatlon of Fair

Managers announced that nominations for' the thirty-first annual
. Ne~raska Plon~er Farm Family awards are being ac~epted. The pro

gram honors farm families In Nebraska Whose land has been owned by
the same,family for 100 years or more.

To date 3.495 farm famllles In 83 counties have,been honored at various
cC)unty fairs during the first thirty years of the project.'

'Again this year the honored famllles. will, receive' ai1 engraved walnut
plaque and an aluminum gatepost marker for: each farm from the
Knights of Ak·5ar-Ben. plus a special framedc1tatlon'from the Nebraska
Association of Fair Managers.' ,
~N nO,rT!inatlons must be submitted bY',May 1 to the Secreta'ry of the

.local County Fair Board. Nomination forms are available from the Coun·
ty Fa'ir Secretary. '

Blood bank coming
T~e Si~uxlan~'8IQOd,..~~nk ~il1 ~e ~Gcepting' donati~ns at .p~ovldenGe

Medtcal. Cent~'r in' Wayne' o~ TU,esday. Feb:'is' 'between fhe:'hburs' of ~
a.m. and 2:30p.m. '~.(!:'

"Producers are,urged not tO'delay reportin'g, changes in !lwir ~ar!T',
operations, for the 1986 program ,year to bur office," Ray:mohd Butts. Ex
ecutive Director, of, the Wayne County A9.ric~ltural',Stabilization and
Conservation Service. said. . ." ,

For ASCS ,to help producers get program ~~nefifs...far:n:t records -must
be ~p-to-date; ·Ttier~fore. producers should '~~ntact the County ASCS Of
fice if fhere has been a change In the land owned or operate!i."f a farm
yvlll,h~ve a new ow~er effective for 1986. ,or .If a change is mad~ In the
operafI(iiloran'eXjSlfri'~f1armvnit:- - - - -,'-~"--

"Requests to combine farms or divide a farm shoul51 be"1llade as soon
as possible because reconstitutions require special prpcesslng as welf as
county.commlffee approval, Mr. Butts said.

;.7

Scoufsobsery'ng7t,thannlveisary
_ Pack 2~1 met las't Tl!esday ~VEm,lrig,~L$J! P~~I~l?, Lutheran C~urch,ln
Wayne. Silent prayer was offered .for the deceased astronauts. Den 3
presented a slapstick comedy s.klt~ , , ' ' I

Plans were dlscussed.for ~cout,~unday.on Feb. 2. ~II scouts' were ask
~ t~ wear their unlfprm's; foJhelr'C~wn churches. On Sc.out Sabbath Sun
day, t:=eb. 9. all scouts a~e to att~h,d the lO:30'a.m. worsh~p service at St.
Paul's Lutheran C~u.~ch.. Wayne,"d~essed, in full, un,lform.' , "

The Blu,e and G91d banquet will ~ he.ld Fe~. 25 at,St. Pa~I's Ch!Jrc~at
6 p.~. Each'ramlly is to bring one hot diS~. one vegetable or salad. their
own drinks and fa,ble service. ,. , , .'
Th~ Shepherdess in W~yne,is featuring a window, drsplay (Ibserv~ng the

76th,~rinlve.rsary·ofscouting and,encouragin~_p~rson,~ to join scouts. ,l

Erin Aggers earned:his Wolf pafc:::h ~lu~,one 9~ld and three sll~er ar- .
ow~eads. Webg,los receiving arU!;i1.Illi1§:".w§:~~ttQtt~~g ~udsQn~_

Chris Brands'tetter. Scott Day and Brian Braasch: ,. ,
Cu~master Chuck ,Rutenbeck and lead~r ~erry Otte prese~ted.,_a ~klt.

HKnlghts of, Yore/I which explained th~ different badges and
achievements a boy can earn. -
~oys wearing prop~17' unifor:ms l/o{ere, knighted by Rutenb.ec,k and each

recelv_ed a special patch. '

- Accepted at Augustana
Lori Anderson, daughter of Wayne and :Llnda Anderson, and James

Hartman. son of Jay and Lynette Hartman; both'of Wayne, have ben ac
cepted for admission to Augustana College ~~r th~ fall semester.

" 1914 - Larry Anderson, Hosklns~

Ford:' "

1973 - Robert Reinhardt. Wayne.'
Chev Pickup. '

1971 - Lowell Glassmeyer. Wayne,
Ford. ~'--- --~"'



Exon comments on Lyng-

114i1ak. street

",The nomination-of Richard Lyng to the next Secretary of Agriculture
Is not surprising. He Is well qualified and very familiar with the Internal
Qperatlonsof the Department of Agriculture. He will maintain the status
quo and keep the operation rlJnnl~g'smoothly. While he may be a good
Administrator, it Is Important that everyone realize he Is being ap
pointed by President Reagan and will continue the Inadequate farm
policies of this Admlnlstratlqn," Exon said about_ the nomination of
Richard Lyng to the Secretary of Agriculture.

"Slnce he will be hired to carryout President Reagar,'s farm policies, I
do not expect he will be a strong spokesman for the family sized farm or
ranch operations. I do not anticipate any Improvement or dramatic
c!;lange in the direction of the Departme~t _~f Agriculture because It Is
stili the President who will call the shots and make the decisions affec
ting the Department of Agriculture:' Exori said.

Boo'st for the better

aid efforts, to several African nations.
Our Congr~sslonaldelegation was

on a prlva~'ely funded-trip for y~ung

Congressional leaders that Is spon
sored by American Industrial and
agricultural firms. A similar pro
gram funded in Japan exists for
members of the Japanese Parl,la"
ment. Prime Minister Nakasone was
an original founder of the program
slxtee_n years ago. He places such 1m
Dortance on Itthat he Interrupted his
marathon meetings with' visiting
Foreign Minister Edwar~ Shellard
nadge of the Soviet Union to meet
with our delegation..

wa~d ab~ut, it. everY'isjngle -member' b~s said I .(;ould ne'ler ~a~e a "a~.
,of the family wll1 be m.:trrled. , tlon agall1_ But I told:all that In a

That's right. Thls'year there wlfl be previous column.
t~~eeof'my sisters and one brother- ," What r:ea,lIy ,con<:er.n~ 'me l~. Q'!Y .
four total, weddings o~ separate parents. They are going· to. endure
Saturdays In 1996, ,':. ',- !",hal few ·head-of,households have "All of fhe owners of Tlmpfe lirmlybe/leve Wayne will be·on

. TilE OOOS'OF' havlngfo.ur. accomplished -' Ihelr own grown ossef and. likewise, we wfl/ be an' assello Wayne. The broad ~a~. ;
members of 'a same family being' children (and Ihelr families) who will munlfy support fhaf exiSts for our protect, I~e collegeilhe financial i
marrle,d the sa!'T1e year hav~ got to be' con~~rge ,on the ,farm "home wh~re Incen~lve~ available from Wayne and the State of Nebraska arid the'
hlg~. ,~as ~ere\ some' m'('sferI9I,ls' th~y "Yere raised. . - effor's oreach of yool gi~es 'us confidenc.e we hove made, the'v.'ery· ','
matchm~~er worklpg .Incognito? My' "'-;:My parents how only cook· for two
falher and mother are'probably o~ Ihe farm, besl choice far Tlmple.". . ':
wo~1Il!It..nn!SI abo.uI.lhai rlghl' now. I'll bet mom is shining up her big The above was said last March when Timpte, Inc. officers i,'

TheyJhave IIltlo lime '10 worry kellle"lghl ~ow.On Ihe olherslde of, made it official thlltthey would be constructing a semi-
aboul II, though, The flrsl 0' Ihe wed· mind. I've come 10 Ihe to~cluslon , IhecofO,.aad's probably hoping Ihal trailer facility in Wayne. That was great news. ' , ,
dings Is around' Memorial Day and Ihalwe·lIberunnln9.~"-t,o(lhlngslo Ihegralnprlcesskyro~kelSOlhalhe E'd U' th c· tion ff 'alsha ""-made '--

'. are married and one of'tWobrOlhers Ih~ neKI one. follows tWo weeks laler,. s"y, by Ihe lime the fourlh wedding can pay for all Ihese weddings. d ~~':ln~h e orpo:: h~--'le.reCflenti~' t a-:-;
remains un",arrled.', ." ' ':', Anofhe~, "w~ddlng . will .be in., r~lIs around. . ~~..__I_t's_beel'h1~ventful~~-~ct . ,seems ec 0 UJ~e s~me re ee ons a. ~:' 1 ,

Now I re<i1lz.e.lho~--maf.,;-Septern-ttrotherJ'DSS1b~ TlilrdlY~ werve slarte~. an eKpense Wayne area so f~r. Already we've got tnbuted above. The news from Tunpte, Inc, about their move i
- chma~er. In modern limes eKcepl' November.",'·' " . . , • aceounl In our budget 51 ",ply enlilled aboullour 01 Ihe lop 15 slorles of 1986 of the corporate headquarters from the metropolitan a,rea~of :~-

:maybe ,those, com'put~r"r:elated"' ~ pon/t ~e,t ~e wrong. I'm "hrl,l~ed "we~d_in9glfts."- _.< - and we~ve only·been through one Denver. to here is even-greater news.., .
match-ups one sees Inl~e cTassllled for· my 1~"1l1y members. looking fo~' VACATiON, PLANS. are Cenlerlng monlh of Ihe year. Both announcements have put this'community's economic:
adve"ttlslng of large dally' w~rd.'to,th~ weddings and th~ pro- around t,h~se"we~dmg dates. ,But I It wi,1I also be very even~ul, and . •• b' l' h h "d' th f '
newspapers. YoU'flll ouI a form and speclof.galnlng:some nice ,In-laws.. have 10 warn my family -If'sgolng busy. for Ihe Hackenmilier family. situation mto a etter lfi!~W en Consl ermg e area 0 .' :

, Ihe com~uler Irles .10 ",alch you up. ',BuI,lhere're some thlngS'Iharhold 10 be lough gelling away from work· Seriously. we're enlhused aboul Ihe employment. But more unportanUy;one should notlose sIght:
wllh' ;someo~e,Ihal ha~ sl.mllar In· me ~ack'abll on becO,!,I~gcomp!ele. here al I~e vya~neHera.ld.. monlhs.ahead. ?f the opportunity ~hich TiJ:nptll, Inc: ~as created i~ supply- : _
leresIs.'. Iy ovarwhelmed wl~h ·Ioy. . When Ihe Siale Nahonal. Bank .~ ;Bull wonder. Do you suppose Ihey mg greater economic benefit to the entire I;ommurnty.: .
No~ word,,~as be~n received that 171r~,t"ofall, the~e, ~.t~I,~ p~obl,e~ ~~ burned down and I was ,vac~tlonlng WOUI~ consider a quadruple wed" Emp1oym~lltfBr-illldi\liduals within mlS area Will ~.mJit~~i-=

several·ottheunmarrledsWlllbety-, my nearly three year,o~d so:n in Intheba,lmycllmateof,CQI~rado,my dl~~ . . --- -- 't' ......... th.." . -'·l"tli"--~-"--::'J - , .
Ing Iheknol In 1986. TObeslral hllor: '. , rlse.onceo~ra lon=gms' Is'spnng a esemi- .
. . .g. manufacturmg plant on the east edge of Wayne. It 15 uncer-

tain ju~t what the total employment impact will be with the
corporate headquarters moving here. But we do know that,
there are approximately 80 employees that will be affected
by this change in location. , '

Still,-tIiereareother elements besides employment which
Timpte, Inc. will provide.

In most situations, economic benefit always seems to
originate at the corporate headquarters. .

The Timpte, Inc. officers have already stated thljtl\lne of
several reasons the WaynemaniJfactltr~n~site loCation was
selected was because of Wayne State College. The college
would surely benefit from the support of Timpte, Inc.-

Businesses in Wayne will benefit because of the additional
spending dollars, or dispoSable income, from plant ',_

_l!J!lmOYl!eS_and.cOrporate Offillials-that is.-generatedfrom---·;:
jobs at the manufacturing facility. . :

_ Companies that sell prodUCts to Timpte, Inc. will come to
the corporate headquarters and also could bring'business to
restaurants or hotels in the community..

There could be more homes built, more houses taken off
the realtor's listings.

Some, on their own prerogative, may decide to become in
volved or active in various boards or organizations.

So it isn't just jobs which Timpte is creating for Wayne and
the surrounding area. It is also the economic benefit provid
ed by a corporation such as Timpte which can be measured
and distributed in so many ways. .'

What we can visualiie is Timpte, or any other industry in
terested in locating to Wayne, adopting the community as its
own. .

One cannot help but be receptive to that enviable thought.
-However, there are areas which' the community must work,

on. Those places are to improve the downtown, retail district,
- baving the services and products to take care of whatever'
the future needs will be, Also, to speed up, if possible, the ex-:
pansion of the Wayne Municipal Airport.

These are some weaknesses which must be addressed, as
we accept with open arms the recent Timpte announcement. :

ChuckcHackenmiller .'

by Senator Elroy M. Hefner
In splle of Ihe facl fhal Ihe

Leg Ista~s have only 60 days to pro
cess leglsh:itlon, over 530 ,Individual
bills and resolutions were Introduced
before the cut-off dat.e _on Wednes:
day" ~an"'22'- In an' eff~rt to k~ our
1986 workload manageable, I In
troduce~ a '{ery limited number of

~...-bIU}11oplng1!'h......wouhtdo1l1<ewlse."

bul my Idea ofq~allty leglslal!on ...
quantity legislation obviously': does
nQt appeal ·to all.
. L;..B 284, the NebraSka Che,mlgation

Act - a holdover bill which regulates
farmers who use-Irrlgatlon--systems
to 'apply. chemlcalstott:Je s~il,- m~v

ed forward another step during
Thursday's floor debate. An ameiid~

"1enl was a~ded to Ihe bill which re· ,
quires ~armers who apply ct1E7:~lca,ls

In this maimer to acqu.lre, after Jan.

~~~~~~'l ~~~~~rrJ:~~~~~..,t~~:' ~~~::
NRD would have Ihe res~onSlblllly~f

periodically ,Inspe~tlng '.irrigation p. •.. '...i:-- ---. t' , e, J' .
:~~~~~:O~I~~~~:~:~:~~t~~ .ro.e....OnI5 measurewornes.apan
'''!luesl an Immedlale $huI;down If a Alalk wlfh

/ farmer's Irrigation syste:m posed a Japan's Prime Minister

t~~~~ntO:Re:~:I~~J~:~r:~r~~r:~t~ Agricultural trade was the focus of
chemlgatlon regulatlon- respon- a recent· meeting that I :had-·wlth·
slbllltles, the ,Depait~ent of En- Japanese Prime Mlnl.ster Yo~uhlro
vlronmenfal Control would, after Nakasone. I used the occasion to ask
conducting a hearing on the sItUB" Prime Mln1ster Nakasone'to avoid
tlon, take over for a 12,-month period. retaliating against u.s. agriCUltural
Some'Senators have reservations production Itprotectionist legislation

• about. ~ow much proieCtlon Ihe bill Is adopled by Ih..U.S. Congress,Wlih
glves,- but lhe Legislature's Ag CQm- . five other members of Congress from
-mlttee ChaIrman' Indicated his deslr~ farm states, I met- ·wlth the Prime
to, take the Initial step with 'LB 284 t~ Minister at his official residence In
ferret out.the locatiqn of those who Tokyo. The me~tlng on U.S. trade
yse this_methOd of chemical appllca" r:u~~~~_was cordial, candid, and pra-
tlon. Another amendment fa prohibit nations'and If some gram quality pro-
the digging of chemlgatl~n supply I reminded Prime Minister grams could be addressed. Unlike Our Congressional delegation also
wells within 1800 yards' of a com- Nakasone that It has been almost ex" feed gralns,and s<?ybeans, wheat is met with the leading grain millers In
munlty's water well supply" was c1u~lvely farm state legislators who pUJ;chased by' a government monopo- Japan, all of whom are, largely
defeated on'8 16-29 vote. have spoken and voted against the Iy which is willing to pay somewhat dependent on the Import of American
P~~I;~0~JYo~~~onC:~t~lt7~'2;:'ldth: more~-r.nanny,-prot,ectlonlst hlgh-er'prlces 'In light of ,the large wheat. We have a long and posltJve

.public hearing this ,week on LB 894,' ~:~~~~~~:f:;:r~hW~O~:~:s:r~~r~:~ ~u~I~:::rSt~~::.n 'now has with the ~l:~~f~:m~n~hl~~r~:n;~r~~I:~~~:h~~
whlc;:h I helped sponsor. This bill has the slll1"l margin t~ sustain the Presi- I also told the Prime Minister that occasional problems of foreign
been -cited. by· pUblt,c 'testimony as a dent) veto, knowing that Japan is Japan COuld help lighten th~ burden materials In our export grain.
~far-slghtedattempt to'curb ground- Amerlca',s' for,emost agricultural of U.S. foreign as'sl~tanceprog"ram in Because of those problems, I Intend
water contamination.' LB 894 would' custor:net. especially for feed grains, view _oJ,_Amerlca~s-defk-lt problems -to contln-ue-to push the U.S., Depart
~an~ate'both the'l:?epartment of En- wheati and·soybeans. -- ,-- by_ expanding Its, bilateral, Interna· ment of Agriculture to determine
VIf9nmEmtal Cootrol-and the natural Prime Minister N.akasone assured t10naJ grant and technical assistance - whether 'our standards are t~ I~. ~~:;;::=:::::;:=======:::======::=:~.
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Monday, Feb:. 3: Beef' vegetable
soup a"d cr~ckers, pineapple rings,
c~ee~ str.lp; cl!pcake. .

:ruesday. Feb. '4: Pork.__:steak,""
scalloped potaloes, ba~ed Cabbage,
frosted orange salad, rye bread, pear
sauce. , .' ~

Wednesday, F~. 5:, Roa~t t~rkey

and dressing. p'eas and pearl onions.,
orange IUlc~, dinner roll. tapioca
pudding.

Thursday,_Feti.6: Salisbury steak,
French -baked potatoes, asparagus
cuts, fresh citrus salad, whole wheat
bread, vanilla Ice cream.

Friday, Feb. 1: Fish IIIlel and lar·
tar sauce. oven browned potatoes.

v Brussels sprouts, tomato aspic salad.
_..Pun•.jjprlcots,

undergraduate program at the In·
";,-;-:.~tltl!~_;--fpr:--,"OrganlzatioAalManage.--

ment jn BO'uJderl Col~.~ spon.sored by
the Untt~d 'Sta,tes Chamber of Com
merce.

Scholarships to attend these
schools were received through state
associations.

Lori Ann Lundy, 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lundy of Evergreen,
Colo., and Thomas J. Ginn of· Lakewood. Colo. have ,announced plans
to lJI{ed on April 12 at fhe Basilica of t~e Immaculate ~onception

Cathedral in Denver, Colo.

. 'Miss Lundy is a 1981 gradu~te of Evergreen High ·School. She at
tended the University of Northern Colo'rado and Nebra;ik~ Wesleyan
University in lt~coln.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ginn of Wayne, is a, 1979
graduate of ,Wayne·Carroll High School. He rec~'ived his degree in
business, administration from'N~braska Wesleyan in' 1984, and is

, employed as' a sales representative for ColoradC? Chemical Co.' In
l?,enyer.

HONORABLE --mention students
for th,e·second quartef are:

" Seniors - Jason Erb. Mark Lun
dahl, Sheri 'Pearson. S'usan Thomp~

son.'
'Juniors - Bruce Battels, Kaye

Hanse':l" Brad lund. Stephanie T~r'c·

zon.
Sophomores - Sheila Anderson,

Kod,i, Nels~n, Christy Oswald.- '
Freshmen - Doug R~oberts, John

Wrledl.
IOlgbl" grade

Pam Rusk.

H~nor~.roll. students....at~ Wakefl~td...'...._, _SDphomores__~_lS-odi Nelson Chris·
COni"1~riitY School have been named ty Oswa'id.
for the first sem~ster and second Freshmen 8rendoii
quar~er,Qf'198S:86. '._ Boeckenhauer,.Doug R~bert$.

To be eligible for the honor roll, ~ Eighth grade :..:..:' Brian Lundahl,
stude:l1;t~ ~ust earn a,t least.-94 per· ;f»am Rusk! Matt Tap~~.
cent-" 11'1- two-or more solid subjecf!j, -:;--sE-coND. _Q~ARl'ER- honor-roll
and no grade belo~ 87 percent. students.are: ' .

Honoi:'~ble mention sfudents must .', 'Seniors _ Krista'i Clay, Kristl.Co-
earn no grad~ ~elow 87 percent. ble, Ed, Ha~lund, Joh" t:lalve.rson.

FIR,ST' SEMESJ~,~ h~~,~r roll q(rlstl 'ty'lIIer, - Te~ri ,~u,erf,1berger,.· : '
s'udent~ lnch,ld~:, .. ,,' ',' ','. r',> \SteveObermeyer"Ju!U~'OsVV~ld. Bob·'"

Sen!Drs,'--:"",,~rJsta,1 Clay~ Krlsti Co· 'bl·-Jo Peterson,' Suzanne' Stelling.
ble, Ed Haglund, John Ha.lverson, Susan Stout..

, Terri Nuernbe.r:ger, Steve Juniors - Kr~ig Anderson. Brian
Obermeyer, Ju!!e Oswal,d, Sheri Bartels, Ran~y Kinney, Stacey Kuhl,
PearsQn, Bobbi Jb..P~terson,"Suzanne' Susie McQuistan~ Cam Thies:
Stelling, Susan Thbmpsol)" Jeff :Sophomores - Michael Anderson.

W~~:~~:~~raig ,Anderson, Brian ~~:W~~~~~~~~~n~~l~~~~.drickson.
BaHeis.·-~ay-e Hansen,', Randy Kin- Fresl!m~n - ~tuart Clark, Tony
ney, Vai, Krusemark. Stacey Kuhl. Halverson, Michelle Ofte, , BoJJbl
Susie McQulstan, Desiree Salmon, . Welershauser. Sharon Wenstrand.
Cam Thies. ..-Eighlb_grade_·". ~en Addlnk. Bul.•_.

Sophomores - Michael Anderson, fany. Blecke, Julie Greve. Jenifer
Sheila Anderson, Dwight Fischer, Gustafson, Troy Krusemark. Shawn ~

Kelly Fredrickson. Mol1i Greve, Meyer.' Ingrid Ruoff, Theresa S~ell"

Brenda Meier. ing. Ma« Tappe.
Fr~shmen _. Stuart Clark, Tony Sevent~ grade - Matt Anderson,

Halverson, Mlche,lIe .Otte, Bobbl Christy Otte.
Welershauser, ~harQ':l Wenstrapd.

Eighlh grade ~.Ken Addlnk, Buf·
fany Blecke, Julie Greve, Jenifer
Gustafson. Troy Krusemark, Shawn
Meyer, Ingrid Ruoff, -Theres.;J Stell·
ing.

Seventh grade' ..:.. 'Matt Anderson,
Chrlsly Olle.

HONORABLE menll"" sludents
for the first semester,lnclude:

Seniors - Jaspn ,Erb, Mark lun-

daJh~~io~ _ B~Jce_~rtets, Brad
Lund, Tim' $chwarten, Stephanie
TorClon. ",WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARYS

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.~

Tops 200, West Elementary Schooi, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall; second floor. 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, Clty Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. '

MONDAY,FEBRUARY3
American-Legion' Auxlliary~ Vet's Cluli--room ---
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary ,
Central Social Circle, Cleva Willers, 2 p.m.
Acme Club, Jessie Hamer. 2 p.m.
Confusij'lble Collectables Questers Club, Martha Brodersen, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,FEBRUARY4
Hillside'Club, Elaine Vahlkamp ,
Sunrise Toastmasters Club. community room, .6:3!l a~m.
WaYM PEO Chapter AZ, Marilyn Carhart, 1 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Todd (Patti) Beiel:'mann of Wayne was guest of honor at a baby
shower held Thursday eve-ning In the hom~ of Dawn Creamer. Wayne.
Co-hostess was Carolyn Beiermann of Wayne. Twenty-six guests attend-
~. ' ~ .

For entertainment, each guest wrote advice for raisiilga child, which
were bound and presented to the honoree. Lunch followed the,opening of
gifts. -

laby shower in WaYfi'~C)

Carroll residents hospitalIzed
'- Marie B'rir:!'9 .9L~~r'r~i.t ~~t~r:l:lgJh~-,Y,etho~i.st HosJ?ital'ln Omaha on
Wednesday for treatment. Mall will reach her at 235 Soufh HlTh- St.•
Omaha, Neb. .

J,ay Drake of Carroll e.nter~d the Vetera~s Hospital in Lincoln on
W1?,dnrsd~y, and 1'!'rs:. ~C?,h'5lI~. ~uhnh,e~n of 9arroll ~nder':Ye~t surgery
last ,Tuesd"y at ,Our, L,~dy pf ,,"o~rdes ~osplta,i i~,N~rfolk.

The Northeast Library System he'ld Its'regular January board meeting
In Clarks. Among board members attending was Kathleen Tooker of
Wayne Public Library.. I •

Libr?rles were urged to tak~ part in the ·Ag'·Reach program by Video
taping the programs that will be aired on felevisio/'l and making these
tap~s available to their patrons. Th~ progra":,s are fo begfn-fn February.

lit was announced that 8 model program of the project, "Let~s, Talk_
-- About-:--If,!~wlll-be-pr.esentedat--a-P~'(;OJ'Iference-session ·at- tf:\e -Third

Training Institute at Wayn~_State College 'on June 6. '

.~=fimeltif.'ro1i,meefc ..
" .

The Jan. 14 mee.ting of Women of Today began with a quiz on orienta
tion. Prior to the meeting, Jan Stalling presented a special program on
rape. - _' , \

A repar,t was given on the CF shootout scheduled Feb. 16 at 2 p.m.
Members made hospital favors followln"g,the ,,!,eeting. .
Fe~~~~~;,etin.g wHl be Feb. 11 W.hl~.h Is during Wor:nen of Today Week on

STEVENS - Mr. and Mrs, Don
Ste'vens, . Randolph, a son,

e'_ LAUJtELr.- cOOkie;' or chicken fried be~f paffi~":~'~';:' ~2~t~~~~~~~~~%:~?~~'1 ~:~te~~n.
Mond-aY,-F~b. 3: Wiener on bun, with bUn, pickles, trl taters, peaches, .~~~----

corn bread and syrup, baked beans, cookie. VAN SURKSUM - Roger and Cindy
pineapple~ or sa.lad,plate. T~esdiJv,·Feb. 4: Creamed tu.rkey \ Van Surksu.m, a son, Andrew',

Tuesday, Feb. ,4~. B~f -PJ~ttie on w,tl<mashed potatoes. dlnn~r, roll, John,· 7 Ibs.• 5'h oz., 'Jan; 24,
bun, cheese sl1ce~I' corn, rice and c'orn,: pumpkin dessert with Whipped Ma'rch Air Force Base: Hospital,

Raye Syndrome and aspirin use possibly linked ralsln~; or salad'plate. "topping; or hot pork sandwich, mash- Perris, Calif.. Andrew joins a
The results of a U.S. Public Health Service pilot stu:dy have led some sden. Wednesday, .Feb. 5: Beef and ed potatoes with butter, corn, pum· brothe~, Alex. Grandparents are

tists to support the suspected'8ssotl?ltlon betwe!n Reye SY~drome a~d asplrlr,i. gravy, mashed p,otafoes, peaches. pkln. des~ert .'With, whipped t.oPPJ!liJ.~_ _ Loren and ,Ja,nice Ellis, Wayne,
Leon Rottman, extension health specialist, says that parents·a6 need to t!:i~ tea'roll; or salad plate! Wednesday, Feb. 5: Taco,or taco and, Rich'ard and·'. f:!I.ary Van

awareof this possible co'nne.ctlon, especially during the flu season. Recent'out. ThursdiJIY, F:eb. 6~ Plzzaburgers, I d 9 een beans cele stl k Surks~m, Rock Va:lley, Iowa.
breaks of chicken pox In the Wayne schools have made this issue even more tater rounds, pears•.,chocolate cake; ::uft~d9;latio with ~hiPpe~~opp~n;;
timely. . I or SC!lad p'la~:b' ]. Lasa no cholce~ , .-" _;-'. .
~eye Syndr~me is_ax~re b~LofJe-"J~.ta~ (R~'!~e---,--'t st~.1~~S, when t.i)~~!lu_9J: sa~:~~~~le, ~aTlic'brealn~ s~~~------Ibm:~-~Y,. F£7b_. ~:_HoagledMhJc;.~L'

chicken pox Victim seem~ to be recovering,!}'he_symptomij: 1"c1~de violen-t- late' and maYQnnals~, French fries;
_._- ~dac-4e.--pe~i~om+t1ng-rlethM:g'f-8ftd--steepi,ne~.bel-Uge"e!\c--entisor-ien-~-p- MilkservecrWifh"each-mea1 -- _.pear~_cJ;\Oklt;!J.,rice (0Jill9.n~); OLl:tot

tatton and delirium. , ' dog ·with bun; French fries. pears,
If any. of t~ese symptoms appear, p'arents,are urged to seek medical atten- cookie.

.!i.QD.lm!!!~~J.~t~lY..~:__. "~~_."._¥-t-==-:_-_ --~ -M~~da~, ;.~i~:,~;!Fr~f~e·:sOjOkies:-···_~~~fi!1~,~r;l~til~Oc~tiR~;~~~~T~~
TIiE ASS<;>~IATION betwee,n a~pl~ln and Reye Syndrome is not'clear cut. green beap,s, corn bread and syrup, foasted- ch~se s~ndwlch, French: ,

pata ,is still somewhat InconcluSive, but experts agree ~hat caution. is chocolate pie. fries, frUit cocktail; cake. ~--
necessary: Avoiding the use, of aspirin until more Information "'as been Tuesday" Feb. 4; Hot ham and Available-dallv _ Ctlef's salad, roll

-gathered might be.the-best-choi.ce~" ~.---------:--~: _- - ; -~ .. ..'- ',""'- - . cheese, - potato pattle~ peaches, 'or" -.trackers;" fruit· 'or:" 'iulce, ',ahd
00 check with your docto:r-orpRarrnac;lsf if your: chil~rhas the flu .o~ 'ctlicken chocolate cake. , . dessert. ," ,_. , '

pox. They'may recommend a non·asplrin St,lbSlltu~e to relieve flu symptoms.' Wednesday, Feb~ 5: Fried chicken, ,,~ Milk served wlth'eaj:h meal
~~~R_e~ently, .~_~~ Syndro'!'e ha~ o~curre~ In. eer:tage~s up to ,the ,age of 19. mashe,d ,potatt;Jes and gravy. cor-tl. -

SInce many teens m.ay take aspirIn wllfiO:ut their parents 'knowledge It Is 1m" bread and.bu«er, gelatin with fruit.
'portarit' ~hat ~h,ey ,be awar~ ~f POS'Sibi~ complications. , ~ Thursday; Feb~ .6:. Chicken noodle

'Teens shou'ld c~eck,.wi~h their pa,rent~~'an~/or dOctor before taking any soup, carrot ,Sfick" pineapple ring,
~'---m'i!'diC1fie":'-Tt'fe···.f'everand·di~~~~~rt may' s~n. be ~one, and are not life chee~ wedge.,cinnamon roll. .

threatening. Reye Sy'ndr~me 'can be.':' " ," I . Frlday;'Feb.7; Spaghetti and meat
~auce. coleslaw, roll and butter.
cheese wedge.. . _ "

Milk servettwlthea~h meal



WAYNE STATE'S Russ Rosenquist (No. 30) applies defensive pressure. Rosenquistleads the
Wildcats in scoring, but is concerned only with team accomplishments;

Rosenquist sets his sights on team...
.goals rather than individual honorsl'f

great offensive skills, and he's play
Ing better: de~ense and plavlng with
more intensity and, that all stem~

from his work habits and being
disciplined:' , ..

Rosenquist's offensive abJ.litles
took shape 1" high school. He averag-
ed 18 points a garn~ for Sioux qty
Heelan his senior season and was
named third team all-state. He also
made fir-st feam InThe-rug'ge<:fSl"oux
Interstate Conference during his
lunlor and senior seasons.

All of Rosenquist's goals are team
or-fented, and he added that he hopes
his college career follows the same
patnth.at his high school c~reer did.

'" don't have any individual goals.
Averaging a lot of points -and things
like that doesn't mean much,II he
said. "But I would Ilketowin our con~
ference and make It to Kansas City.
It's kind of stra~l1ge, bUt when I was a
sophqmore in high s~hool we were:
0-lW,but then we won the conferer.ce
my senior year. Maybe tllat wilt hap-.
pen-agaln." - ----

If It..sloes, things would ce~talrjly be
"Rosey" at Wayne State.

Men's Standings- lConlerencefOverall) Women's Standings IConfenlnte/OveraU)
Washburn ,_. , Hl. 18-1 Missouri Western. .. . 5·1, 13·4
MlssourlWeslern. , .. 5·1.16-4 Missouri Southern 4.1.14-3
Emporia Stale.. ., .4-1. 16·2 Kearney State .••.. . 4.1.13.3
Fort Hays·State... 3·2.14-5 Fort Hays.?late 4-1,9'8
Missouri Soulhern . 1-4,13·5 PittsburgS1a1e 3.2.1008
PIHsburg Slate.. . 1·4, 10,6 Emporlll State ....•....•..........H. 8.9
Kearney State.. .. .1·4. B·8 Washburn...... . .0.5.6.13
Wayne State.. . 1·5,6·12 Wayne State.. . 0-6, 3-13

Wayne State Men's Ranklngs
Vincent Willie Is sixth In assists with a 3."9 average, nlnlh In free throw percentage hlttlngAs..of:62
for .126 percent and 2Jrd·ln scoring averaging 10.2 points a ~me....R~s Rosenquist Is 11th In
scoring averaging 13.9 points a game.• .,I' •

Wayne State Women·s.Ranklngs
Linda Schnltllor Is seventh In scoring averaging IS.4polntsagameand 11th Infleldgoal"$/1ootlng
hItting 101·of·220 shots for .459 percent....Deb Nvgre~_ls.1l!!:I In scoring averaglng,10.4 points a
game....Mlchaly Blomberg Is second in assist" ollverilglng4.6a game._..StYrl Kriotm Isnlnth In re
bounding averagjn~d$1g~n:ae... .5helll! Tomaslk!ewlu: Is 12th In rebounding averaging
7.0 boarcb a game.

Aggers is in his first year as the
Wildcat head coach. And he said he
was pleased a player of Rosenquist's
ability was enrolled at Wayne State.

"We're very pleased Russ Is here.
He's an outstanding offensive player
and is leading the team in scorin,g,"
Aggers said, "He also has great work
habits and is very disciplined."

Discipline is something Aggers
- dwells-on.·-!rast....-ye.an--Rlck ·Weaver

was the head coach and Rosenquist
-----said Aggers' and Weaver's coaching

styles vary drastically. ,
"Coach Weaver Worked with us In

'ihe gymnasium, but off the court we
Were pretty much on our own. But
when coach Aggers came, it was a
whole different story.. t1e got usop at
five in the morning in the off season
and we'd run three or four miles and
lift weights. And he'd make o's go tp
the library and study for at least one
hour every day .and he has curfews
and bed· checks, too."

Aggers' disciplined style has made
Rosenquist a better player.

-_.- -·"1 thlnKRuss-·was ·defermlnetfto
prove he CQuid play at the college
leve!," Aggers said. "He 'had the

HordeI' hoop moves Eagles into secondplace

A,llen trims-'Imerson, 36·35_
was to try and get the ball inside to the half beforeoutscorlng the Pirates
Kris Blohm," he said. 1?:o-'ln the third stanza for the nine

Emerson was, indeed, in a zone polnt lead. But Eagleturnovers led to
defense and they trapped Magnuson Emerson's comeback, according to
in the corner. Blohm was guarqed Troth.
closely as well so she hit Harder with "We finished with 16 turnovers alid
a pass and Harder put the Eagies most of tho~e were in ttje $e!=o.nd,
ahead with her 1S-footer. half," he said. "We just didn't do a

Emerson managed to get a good -----9-oo~·i9b. of.attacking th~II;_p-r.ess In
shoi after Harder's game-winner, but the last half."

~h:91:~gC~~-j:~~~he~i~~~~.and the Allen's\lur!l~ varsity ~aptured ~
.·····The-victory-altowe<t-ttre-Ea!ites-to-M4S-lAumpIl.-·---····---·-:-;--·-----·--

tie Walthill and Ponca for flrsf place Allen'S varsity is now 8-4 'Qverall
in the LeWis and Clark standings. and 4-~ in l~a9ue play.. The E?gles
Homer upset Walthill Thursday played agall; Saturday night at' Pon-
·light. , -- - -- -- -, . ca In· the opening round-.ofthe Lewis
Magnuso~, Blohm and Lana Erwin and Clark Confer~nce Bask~tban

led Allen in scorin~ith eight points Tournart:\ent. AUen--and Ponca have
apiece. Mary Henderson led ·splllthelrlwogames.'!Ofarlhlsyear.
Emerson-Hubbard with 14 markers. . ,

AlIiazlngly, all of.Allen's points All.. 610 .12 8 -36
came·on, 18 field goals as Emerson- Emer.-Hub. 1 10 8 16 -3S

__ .Hubbard.was.whlsllOd.for-Ollly.elgbt.-- _...
fouls and the Eagles,dld not shoot a Allen
single free throw. The Pira~es cann· .De. Magnu,o~
ed 16 lIelders and 3:Q!:~rs, ~ 01, Magnuson

Allen oufreboun~ed EmersCX124-18. BI~hm

Erwin and Diane .Magnusen led .the Erwin
Eagles with six boards .aplece. ., C,hue..

Erwln,also,dlshftd out a tearrLtll_9~ ~.,H,a~sen.
·-~four assists for Allen. . ': Mar~r·,.

, The ·Ea9~esopened a 6'1Iea~ a~i., :<'\.',T~~als
one quarlerand.al6-.11.~v~nta~at· . E~.·""I!•..

By John Prather
Sports Editor

'Things usually turn out "Rasey"
for Wayne State when Russ Rosen
quist gets'his hands on the ball. After
19 games this season, the 6-2
sophomore leads the team in scoring
and although primarily a perimeter
player. he is hitting 48 percent of his
shots.

But Rosenquist_doesn't take f!luch

See WAYNE page 7



lady Wildcats-drop 10 point dee!siofJl

FT F TP
3-4 4 19
2-2 5 10-
0-0 1 0
0'0 2 0
0-0 1 2_
0-0 3 4
0-0 5 -0
0-0 3 4

17 5-6 24

W~KEFIELD,'S WADE Nicholson. twists 'around Laurel~s
Joedy Cunl1ingham (No. 341 to complet_e a bounce pass while
laurel~s Doug Man~ (No. 20) looks on.

Wakefield slipped to 5-9 and plays
at Wausa in the opening round of the
tourney, also'on Monday.

"Brent had trouble from the field,
and a lot of that was because of
Wakefield's defense. ,sut he proved
he doesn't have to scor!3:. to be ~n

~:~~~:st:ri:rt~:~I~~~~~'
Hrabik said..

'Laurel outrebounded the Trojans
44-33,. Erick Christensen added nine
boards to the Laurel attack.

A major' factor "In Laurel;svictory
was free throw shooting. The Bears
canned 15'9f-26 ~ gitters, while

-·Wak-efield finIshed 5-for-6 from the
line. -. - "

Laurel claimed a 31·22 victory in
the junior varsity contest., Kyle Nix
on led the Bear JVs with 13 points,
while Mike Nelson sparked
'Wakefield with six markers.

Laurel's varsity is now 4-6 on the
year and plays again Monday at
Wynot In the opening rour.d of the
Lewis and Clark Conference Baskef,
ball Tournament.

• Terrao
.. Way~ell .NE

SEED DAY-
.Wednesd_c.t.£eb."-5

______ ?~_~!_~_!__:,_~~.P.•m.:!

FRE;I; ....
Nebraska State-Parks Permit

Or Fish Or HuntPermll '
See your way clear to enjoying the good life in 1986 with a FREE
Nebraska State Park Permit from NEBRASKAland GLASS.
Simply replace that broken wlnds~leld wr,th us at our place
or yours anywhere in Nebraska. Free mobile service.

NEBRASKAland GLASS
SCOTTSBLUFF ~ 'NORFOLK HASTINGS

.'~ NORTH PLATTE 379-1007 LINCOLN

KEARNEY ONE FREE PARK PERMIT COLUMeus
YORK WITH THIS COUPON GRAM ISLANO
'Bo~ 509 TOLl... FREE 1.800.742.7420-

the final 20 minutes for 39 percent.
Washburn went 31-for-64 from the floor for 48-penoenf.'-'

and nailed 13-of-20 free throws for 65 percent; Wayne~:;
State went 9-for-21 ftom 'the'stripe for 43 percent. ~1

The Lady Wildcats were led in scoring by Krls:"
Smith's 11 points. Linda Schnitzler and Blomberg add
ed 10 points apiece for the hosts.

Washburn's Latlsh~Yarnell claimed the' game's '.
scoring honors with 18 markers, while teammates
Carelyn Wempe and Laura Agard tallied 15 and 12,
respectively.

The Lady Wildcats outrebounded WaShburn 38-36_
Shari Krohn and Shelle Tomaszkie'\vlcz led Wayne
State with eight boards apiece. .

Blomberg totaled a game high six assists for Wayne'
State.

The Lady Wildcats play again Saturday when Em
poria State travels to town. Saturday's event is a'
double-header with the men's tealTls.

1.6 6 7 10-39
7 '0 10 19~46

FG FT F TP
5 0-' 5 '0
1 0-' , 2
3 0-0 3 6
6 0-0 5 12
0 0-0 0 0
1- 0-0 I 2
3 1-3 2 7

" 1-5 17 39
18 10·15 10 46

Allen
Noe
McGrath
Malcom

Allen in scoring\\ilth 12 and 10 points,
respectively.

The Eagles outrebounded
Emerson-Hubbard 39-23. Noe and
Max Oswald led Allen with 11 and 10
boards, respectively.

Uldf'ich said his club missed too
many short shots off offensive re-
bounds, {l!

"We missed a lof of shorties. We
had 19 offensive rebounds, but it was
one of those nights when nothing
would fall," he said.

Emerson·Hubbard claimed a 29-8
victory in the junior varsity game.
JyotJ Kwankln ledtheEagleJVswith
six points.

Allen's varsity is now 2-10 on the
year. The Eagles pray again Monday
at ~e~rryer.

c---Washburnsweeps~,!.,neState
Poor_second half tames Wildcats, 61-46

Washburn1s iate surge in the first half and Wayne
_Stat~~s cool shootl.ng In the ?e:cond half keyed the Lady
Blues tp, a 1,5-65 victory,t)t Rice Auditorium Friday
night. . ;

Wayne State started quickly a~d opened a 10-2 lead
after Michelle Blomberg drilled ~ ~O·footeraffhe 15:48
mark of the first half.

Washburn gradually battled back, howe:-,er, and tied
the score at 14 with 11 :56 remaining, before intermis
sion.

The score was again tied at 29 with 3:30 togo. But the
Lady Blues outscored,the hosts 10·4 over fhe fina.l three
minutes to open a 39-33 advantage at the half.

Washburn was able to maintain a six·to-10 point lead
the rest" of the way, The closest Wayne State could get
was-46-4o--on-;a-Blomberg layup jw!fh 1:4:-54 left in-the
game.

The Lady Wildcats hit 15'01-31 field goals In the first
half for 48 percent, but made just 13-91-33 fielders over

Wayne S1a1e played the number one ranked team In Wayne State made 8-of-13 free throws for 62 percent
the nation 1ou90'1"or'a half, but Washburn pulled away and Washburn finished 5-for-11 from the stripe for 45

_ in the second half anct downed the Wildcats 6h:t6, at percent. '
:~, Rice Auditorium Friday night, Only two players scored In double figures. Wayne

. ,',,'.', The game was evenly played I~ the fltsr-20 mInutes State was led by Markus Wilson's 15 markers, while
"~: and-an7~,mreHayes'hoop off a-Vincent White feed-sup- Washburn's Tom Meier claimed the game's scoring

pli,ed .the host~ with-a 30-~9 advanfage'wlth 18 seconds honors wi1h 19 points.

~emaining before infermission. bo~naJI~9 ~ he~ ~a~~g3h1t_~~~e~;rt:~db:~~:no~Z~~
WastiblJrn owned a 31-30 lead at the break, however, once again tea leaders with 10 and eight boards,

and went On to outscore the Wildcats 10-2 in the first six respectively. . _
. minutes of the last half. White led the WII cats with four sfeals and as many

The visitors--ttreJropened a 46-36 advantage with 10 assists.
minutes to go and Wayne State <:o~ld get no closer. The loss drop,:Jed Way~e State to_ 7, 13 ov~rall and 1-6

e I ca s 19ges pro em,' per aps, was~----rntFieconference. Washburn,-ranKed No.1 in the last-
shooting as they made just 19-01-60 field goals for 32 NAIA basketball poll, improved to 19·2 and 6-0.
percent. Washburn, on the other hand, finished Things don't get much easier for the Wildcats as they
28-for-52 from the floor for 54 percent. host third ranked Emporia State'Saturday night.

Pirates ambus-hAllen
EMERSON - Emerson·Hub.lfctrd's

Marty Habrock gUided the Pirates to
a 46-39 victory over Allen here Friday
night. ~

Habrock, a rU9ged 6-3 cager, cann
ed 10-of-16 field goals and tallied a
game high 25 points in the Pirate vic
tory.

Allen' head coach Dave Uldrich
said Habrock's production and
Allen's numerous misfakes were the
differences in the game.

"Habrock weighs about 225 pounds
and he's tough to stop. He took
almost half of their shots and made
most of fhem," he said." And we
made too many mistakes that
weren't forced by E m~rson. The
mistakes were our own fault."

Another fdctor in the game was
free throw shooting. Allen made
l-of 5 gifters, while Emerson- Allen
Hubbard went 1O-for-J5 f-r;om, the Emer-Hub
stripe

V.RfePirates canned 18-of-43 field
goals, while Allen finished 19-for-55
from the floor.

Allen started quickly and opened a
16·7 t-ead and held a 22-17 advantage Jones
af intermission. But the Pirates Kwankln
outscored fhe visitors 10-7 In ·the third Gotch
stanza and 19-10 in the final frame for Oswald
the victory. - Totals

Steve Jones and Craig Noe.' led _E_m~.-r--H-'u-'b-- ---:c-
---HarJingtOltsinlu-Winside---------

lead to'1 fiv~, but then they hit ,a
'prayer' at the buzzer.' It was a
25-foo1er tl1at bounced around on the
rim~-before dropping and ,it real!y
gave t,hem, a boost. You ,c~uld s~e the
momentum shift rig"ht the're/' he
said. .



GRIESS
REXALL

THIE
WAYNE
HERALD

LES' STEAK
HOUSE &~

LOUNGE
4 p.m. to l'a.m~
Watch·.,our favorite

:--game In our lounge.
Steak Haus",

- --- --5:30-l0-p.m.s•.......,,,,,,,,,.,
_,__11 ",'L,3Q~_

0000&04'.
WON"""lucky Striker.;, 20.4

Trlple"S" 15 9.
BovttlngBuddles 15 9
Bowling Belles 1$ 9
PtnPals 15 9
Road Runne" 13 11
RolllngPlm 12 12
HJt&Mlsses 10 14
PlnHltt6l's 9~ 14~

Alley Cats 9'.; W .... !I=;========fI
Pin Spllntel'5 7 11
WhrrlAwoys _ 3 21

High _: Margo Kahler end thin-'
na Nelson, 205; Fane Roobcr, 517:
Rolling Pins. 682; Pin Pals, 1895.

ThuridoyN1tht~ ••-
--- waN--LOIJ-

JQhs·Maler . 12 4·

~~:~~~~~~rander 1~ ~ H==c==;====c=1
Spahr-RaM 8 fI
AU$tln-Brown 6 10
Heltholds-Klmlow 2 14

HIQh cccret; Ron Brown. 199; Esther
Hensen, 193; Auston-Brown. 661.
A~1~~r~ 10~,-- -----.--~~II_--'....m:..

Hlgh. series and games:
w.ere" bowled by: MelVin n'
Magnuson, 506-188; Carl u.:Jai-l J
Mellick, 503·381, Wa~ren
Auslln, 424-192; ,Floyd Burl, Sl'YUNG SALON
487~172; AerI;J Echtenkamp, ~a Matn Street
484-213; Art Brummond, Wayno

::::,
1
;::. :n~ed.;'onH~~~~; Creatl••••y'" fa< -

446·177. ,:::::.&~::::m
se~i~?~~~::::'~:~~~O;'~: ".rms, Colorls'.,

Carl .Melllck teltm defeated :C~~Q1::''::u _
~~4~~'~;~, Gulshall team H==========I

High series and games
were bolwed by: Floyd Burl,
53J·191,L Melvj,,,--MagmL$llJ!,
504·192' Swede Halley,
487:200; Gordon
Nurenberger, 465-186;
Milton Matthew; 457-167;
Don Lutt, 431·164. and
Gilbert Rauss. 419-164. I

Hltll'nMbl;$ll

Jorgensen-Robinson 6 16
High llCOroe: Melocl1e Robinson, lea

and Jake Munter, 209; Lois Krueger.
454 and Jake Munter. Ml9; Jorgensen·
zostendorf·Temme, 658; Jorgensen
Ostendorf-Temme, 1828.

$gtul"C!QyN1toCoupl.
WON LOST

Gathl~emp ,11. 1
Munter·Owens 14 10
Baker-Shullhles 13 11
'Soden·Kruger. 1.0 1.
Jotgensen-Ostendorf'Temmel0 14-

- -~.::..=luatcwMatUa- ..
_101T

The Playboys 9 3
Big Leaguers 0"

Senior Cltlzons ~~r:.:"i~rit Dogl __ ;-: ......_
On Tuesday, Jan. ,21. 20 TheCc!ntenderS .5 1

senior citizens bowled In AlleyCats II 4 8

league action at Melodee ~~~t;lIts ::
Lanes. The Clarence M8¥- __.HIllh-.....-.LStott..B~.er...L1!5; .
team downed the Elmer Scott Bakllll', .oJ; Strlktn, ..;

-Rhoemhlldt feiJ,m 4;n:f-4,127. _str:!ker:$,J6~ .

Mon<!QV Night Ladl.
WCNLOST

ShearOeslgn 15 5
Swans 15 5
Hank" Custom Work 15 S
Midland Equipment 13 7
Jacques 13 7
GreenvlewFarms 10 10
wliyne Campus Shop 10 _10-.
Carharts 10 10
Wayne Herald 8 12
WayneVet'sClub 5 15
CoutltryNursery ·4 16
Ray's lockers 2 18

Hlnh HOnlll1 Jo McElvogue, 227; Jo
McElvogue, 618; Sheor DesIgn,. 8801
Wayne Campus Shop, 8BO; Jacques,
880; Shear DesIgn. 25211.

Wcdnot:dAy NltO Owll
WOMLOSl

C;.pG-Men 15 1
Oeck Hay Movers 11 S
Commercial State Bank 10 6
Ray'slOtkers 10 6
OeKalb Pliler Genetics ? 7
Elecfrolux B 8
logan Valley Implement s 6
Me'odee~nes 7 9
Jacques Seeds 7 9
Dire StrIkes S 11
4th Jug 4 12
Lee&Rosles 2 14

Hlo§j Kcrou: Ted. Ellis, 238 and Ken
Kollath, 238; larry Echtenkamp, 608;
C&O G-Men, 1,016; C-O G-Mefl. 2838.

'IIOlnOST
Wilson Seed 14 2
Pat's Beauty Salon 13 3

~~~~~:e~~chery 1~.,;
. PoPo'sll 9 7

Carroll lou-hge 9 7
The DIamond Center 9 7
C&O G-Bags 6 10
Century 21 6 10
Meloc:lee lanes 5 11
Jacob Best 4 12
Barb's Styling Salon 2 14

Hlah 1lC000e: Kyle Rose, 21$; Addle
- -JOI'gElMen,. 570;· .Slevef":s-.Halchef"y,

896; Siever's Hatchery, 2607.

375·25110

,For atl your feed
needs contact u§.

BILL
BARTEL$

We sell results

For GlI'eClt PlUG
Anytime

For HO.l!'e D13l1very

SIEV'ER$
HATCHERY

IiYU6IIE
-CHICKS 011.

GOOCH HElD
Phone 375-1420

, Go~d Eggs To Kno

SiAn
NATIONAL

BANK
'&. lRUS'il', co.

122 Meln
Phone 375·1130

•-'.-,-,

_L_
L&B Farms 10 2
Black KnIght 8 4
Mnn.,'sSan. Ser. , 8 _4

-------_MelGdae..Lanes-_ 7 5
Community Leuauo FredrlasonOIl --,-------s~

_ WON LOST Weyre GreenhouSfl 7 5
BllI'-sOry.cleilnlng Ja-_~~ ~_6
Tom's Body Shop 17 7 CIMksonServlce. 6 6
lumber Company 17 7 Pabst Blue RIbbOn 5 7
Blue light 12 12 Woods P&H. 3 '"

11=====""""""",,=;=====11. ~~~~~~ld~_ .i:'-~~:~·~:;o~~~_· --- ~~-- 1:
Golden Sun F~Qs 7 17 High ..-.c. Loten Hamml!lr. 145;
TS,C Electronics • 20 EldOn Roberts, 634; (;larkson serVice,

HIGb ,_os: larry Echlenkamp. 1004; VrWClub,~.
241; larry E;chtenkamp, 638; 8l11's - .. - "-""-.
Dry CreB'11ng. 955; TOl11's Body Shop,
:m8.

0-0
0-0
0-0 0
4-5 TO--
]-7 9

13 7-14 13 33-

" ,
6~14 17, 50

Prince
...Nau__

8 9 14 2-33 Jacobsen
18· 9--- 9 12-50 Thies

- Jaeger

Totals
Hartington



SENIOR Clt·IZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

MO!1day. Feb. 3: Center open from
10 to J2 and 1to-S~-pltch and canasta,
2 p.m.PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN .

The, Presbyterian Women from

LUNCH'N LEARN LESSON
"Fabrlc Scrap Fun'! will be the

Lunch !N Learn Lesson given at the
Corner Cafe In Laurel today
(Monday) from' 12:10 to 12:50 p.m.
Persons will be taught to_ make
several articles includ!ng fragrance METHODIST CIRCLES
bailS. Easter eggs patchwork, appli- The Circles from the Laurel United
qued-towels and mOl'"e. ~ _:..Metbodl!it C.hurch will be m!'t~tlng.J)I1=:....

The lesson wlll also be given in Thursday. Feb. 6. The Charity Circle
Randolph tomorrow (Tuesday) at the will meet with Mrs, Mary Ann Ur
Senior Citizens Center and In Har- wile~ as hostess at 2 p.m. The lesson
tlngton at Pop's Cafe on Wednesday. will be given by Mrs. '-Edna
It Is led by the Cedar Colinty Home Christensen. The Hope Circle will
Exten!;!ion Agent Carol Schwarz. meet at the churGh at 2 p.m. wHh

_ ~~;=:~~:s~~:'s:~~tle and Mrs. Olive.

CARE CENTER AUXILIARY
The HJllcrest Care Center Aux·

iIIary will be meeting at the center
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 9:45 a.m. In c~~\LEc:~~r~~~:R

::~~~t~~e~~sSt~~~e:':II:~~It;.~s~~o~~ Monday, Feb. 3: Ball"~ndExercise
Hartman and Mrs. LaVonneMadsen, cl~sses, Monday-Friday. 10:45 a.m.;

Bingo, 2 p.m. .
- .... -, -~ ,--'- ~.Y;-Feb:""'· Hlllcresr-C.,r-

. LUTHERAN WOMEN ' Center Auxiliary, 9:45 a.m.; Harry

The Immanuel Lu1heran Women's -~:~~~,; ~~m~he organ~ 10:30 a.m.;

Society from Laurel will be meeting ,: Wednesday, Feb. 5: Sing.a-Iong,
on Thursday, Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m. The .9:30 a.m.; Corn Husker Trio, 2 p.m.
program will be a presentaJlon of Thursday" Feb. 6: Volunteers will
"Love 1<1e: by ~he C;:hristian Growth do:.halr, 9 a.m.; Rhythm Ban,d, 2 p;m.
Committee. A prayer service will be '.. Friday, Feb. 7: Bible study, 2 p.m.
led by Pastor Mark Miller.

On the serving com!Tllttee will be
Mrs. Delores ..8.U$$; .Mrs. Lea
Carstensen and Joyce Daberkow.

Mrs. Dennis Bateman and Brynn of
Sidney, Iowa were Sunday to Tues·
day guests iti th-efiome of-Mrs. Etta
Fisher.

June Hansen of Omaha spent the
weekend In the Mattln Hansen home.

THE PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE
'-~ ~yDonaldV.Zeiss

The Case for Vocational Education
Area students who are directed in·

--JQ.Jl..QCatkmaLe.ducatloo-pragr.am.s In
stead Qf courses in mathematics,
science and English' befng short·
changed In acquiring basic skills?

Are we programming them for a
life of mental hardship and row in
come?

These arguments are based on the
assumptIons that proficIency in basic
skills 1s essential to occupational suc
cess In the future and that academic
classes are the best way to teach
these sltHls.

There is data available to show
that students who take a concen
trated vocational pro~ram (four or
more related courses) perform at
about the same level as students In

'" '. :: ~ I WALTH'ER LEAGUE group ot'women'·iast Thursday after- 'NEWS F:ROMTtlE'

..AALche,ck toBrO-9.renS-.n~h;I~:~~I~It;t'~I~~,':.'n~h:"~h:;; nO~~I~~~;'::"V~~~:;~::~::r~_hono,' - 'sevenl;E_~~~o~~~~i~Y"d. the ."
A cope BI;NEVOLENCE cl1eckfrqm·the Aid Association ,or mel Jan. 26'at FI'SI Trlnlly.· of Ihe occasion were the Kennelh drama, ;'Help," .Iasl Wednesday al

, Newly elected officers are Kaye Bakers, the Erwin, Lubberstedts; the the-Wakefield Senior Citizens Genter.
-t;utlrerans' was'recently 'presented to Mr•. ilJId Mrs. Elroy. Hansen, presldenl; Kodl Nelson, vice George Holforls, M". I,ene Waller, ThO skit was ptesenled by the high UPCOMING EVENTS! ....

Brogren.of Hoskins for medical bills incurred du,ing the past presldenl, Bobbey Greve, secrela,y; Ardalh Ulechl, Lillian Fredrickson, school drama club. Val Bard Is dl,ec- Monday; Feb. 3-,"1'001 competlflon~'~;-
- ---yl!iJF.4'Inr$s;,·u'l:heck-was-presented-'lasHunday-4>y41_-and. ,Steve H~Lnel!1anl!L I,-e~su.""". Gerf,ude Ute<:ht.: Alvln ...QhlquJ$1, , Jar DUhe group. .: . at-Laurel. . ; ::

Peter. presidl!nt ofAAL Br<lnch 439 of Hoskins. In Oecember. •Mr. and M'S. LeRoy Janssen a,e - . Liln. Tarnow'ana Freoa Stel1lfigc-:::: .~-,----- --- __'~C'--;;~""""~4,::.GamesDa¥'J~~

the locakbranch sponsore,t:adinner with a free will offering. sp~;::;sHelnemannserved iunch. The Erwin Bollgers ,,-nterlalned MEXICAN FIESTA WedneSClay, Feb. 5: Film, 12:45 .. ; >;
followed by an auction. that. together with a donation fund at . Ihe Lawrence Grauels 01 Yuma, II was MeKlcan flesla lime on Jan. p.m. ' > :':.

"_~. the 'COlllIll,erGial State Bank of Hoskins. amounted to $2.582.50 ' EVEN DOZEN CLUB Colo. with dinner last Safurday In 24 al Ihe Wakefield Senior Citizens Thursday; Feb. 6: Pasta' Kraeme, .','
h" h . . b The Eve Do e CI b t Jan 21" Yankton, S. D. They were evening Center,._T,~e center was decorated speaks. 12:45 p.m. . >-:

w .!(:., '.~~s.', ~atche~ Y',the AAL home office. wi!h Vero~a H~n~ch~e r;: host~ss. guests in the Bottger ho"'!e. with colorful Mexican Items. Friday, Feb. 7: Joke Day, 12:45 : ~~:

Eight members were present. edT~:c~e::~ra:ae ~:~~~~~ln:~~~~ p.m. MEALMEN~ ~.~;t~
th:~~s~~~~~ ;~~~ln~~~:mcbOe~~Us~~~~ U::~s~rkL~~~ ~~~:~b,e~';hO~~~~ sh~ed tortillas, pan-dulce, frutahs Monday, Feb. 3: SpaghettI and .~.::::
ed a' card for Mrs. Albert G. Nelson were among guests in the Gene Net. ensalada, and sop<)lplllas. meat balls, wax beans, lettuce salad :.-.:>
who recently returned home from the tieton home to honor Joan on her bir- Marvin and .Lois Borg showed with dressing, garlic bread,.p4t~es. - ~:.-
hospital. thday last Sunday atfernoon,. slides of their Mexican trip I and Tuesday/ Feb. 4: 'Baked ham~:-::

shared some of their souvenirs from scalloped potatoes, bro.~colj, apple :-:::::
Mr.s. keith Owens - hosted the Veterans' Annex In Norfolk. 'Receiving pitch prizes were Leona. .. that country. ' salad~ bread and !;Jutter" !=Qokle. . :- .::~

At:nerlc~n ~egion Auxiliary meeting The meeting closed with prayer. Hammer. hIgh. and Mylet Bargholz. Gertrude l.!techt ~and AlVin Ohl- Wednesday, Feb. 5: Salmon loaf'
at ,the' Carroll Steakhouse TueSday. 'WAYOUTHERECLUB '. - low. qulst were,Supper gU,ests Jan. 18 In SPELLING BEE and saq.ce. potato patties, beets,

__Mrs...' ::K~nneth Hall was acting ,The Wayn~ Out Here CI.ub met fa'~~~: ~~~:~i ~~I ~~~. 6~~0 ~~h ~~nt~~:~~be1aat~~bOt~is~~~:'0~~~~ A spelling bee was held on Monday gelqtln salad, bread and butter, pUd-
eh8pl$".~:--Gwens-'Pr-esJded ~n~· ~~Tuesday-evenang"ln-the--MerrtH--Baler---OorothY-MeVeta"s""'hostess:- . "Vitf'tee.---- -__.__ In preparation for competition with ding. ~
led the eight ~.!.."!.1b!':..spresent_!" the· home for an evening card partywith· members of ·,the Emerson ~Senior TtiiJr'Slfa)f;reb:-.~~Torkey 'and
singing oflne nalTonaT ~nffiem, lhe-- -filiSbBnaSas !fuesfs: A Sho'~rbosiness- The Emil Muliers returned hom; Citizens Center. drpsslng, sweet potatoes, peas,
flag salut~ an.d the reciting of the meeting was held at ~hich Centen- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grauel, Jan 27 -after an extended 'sit ·th cranberry salad, br~ad and butter,
Preamble. The secretary read nlal plans were ~iscussed. Roll call Yuma, Colo., we're dlnner,guests last thei~ ~aUghters and fam~lles, ~tlh~ MEDICARE UPDATE pears..' .
minute,:> of th~ Oc;tober meetlng_ and was llnswered with'a favorite even- Friday in the Clarke Kai; home. Robert Rhodes of Garland

l
Texas .,John Viken was .guest speaker on' Friday~ ':~b. 7: Cook's ct;loice, soup ,

gave the treasurer's ann.ual ~eport. jng pasttlme 'as a child. and Maxlne'Vendt and dau9ht~rs of Tu.esday with al) update on medicare. and sandwlc;:h~ f~u~t salad, pl~.
rhank you notes were acknowledg-L Mrs. Glenn Loberg received her Plano. Texas. -'---,L---

e~ .from Mr: an~ Mrs. ,Gordon Davis birthday gift and card prizes went to
fOf ~indY's Christmas gift and from Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loberg. Mr. and
He.dy Murphy, gift shop coordinator. Mrs. Lester Menke and Ray Loberg.

A bingo party Is planned for The Feb. 25. meeting will be
veterans ,at the Nor~01k Annex 0'11 another evening party In the Lowell
Monday, Feb. 24. Those'who are ir. Rohlff home.
terested in attending ,are asked to' SENIOlfCITIZENS
call Mrs. Owens or,Mrs. Russell ,~all,. The Senior CUlzens met Monday

,The auxiliary ~Iso made plans to for cards with 16 in attendance.
entertain the members of the Marie Bring was hostess and
American Legion and their wives at a presented prizes to Mrs. Jay Drake.
birthday party on Tuesday. March 25 Perry Johnson a'nd Leo Jensen. Mrs.
at the Carroll Steakhous~. , Drake will be the. Feb. 3 hostess.

Members are aske~ to bring and
share -ideas for participation In the
CanolL.,cent.erllliaL at th.e next
meefing i~ April.' I

Mrs. 'Owens read an article from
the American Legion rrlagazine en
tltled"A Veteran Js."





Wayne
MINI
STORE

StorageBI,ns
,~:xlO'.10'xl1jl"";
1O'x20'·1 O'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
, Roy Chrlsterasen

~ 375_2767
, OR

, JlmMltcheli
:-. 375-2140,

PRoFESSIONAL
- DRY CLEANING
-.PR"ESSING
- LAUNDRY

Jim SpethmOin
,.375.44~9

Spethl'f'lCln
Plumbing

Way..e' Nebr,.

REAl; E~.TATE·
SPEC!ALISTS

REAL ESTATE

,For All Your Plumbmg Needs
Contact:

, PLUMBING

FOR RENT

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Opto",atri..

112 E. 2nd:'Mineshaft Mall
Wayne. NE 68787
P~~e :r.;S.5160

All ,TVpou of
Insuranc:G an.d
Real E~ta'~ -

3175.1429
3116 Moln ,Way.."

WAYNE
VISION--WOOD
CENTERPI..UMBING&

DR. DONALD HEATING Mayor-
.. - ·KOEBER· Commercial & W~yn. Ma~,h
... City Admlnl"",.or -
OPTOMETRIST Residential ~hBip A. Klo".,

313 Mo,n St. Phone 375-2020 375~2002 Cit. Clerk -

(
Carol Brummond

Wayne. Ne. ~ltv Treasurer _

1
1-.. -1- """"""_-1 Nan~y Braden .. '."' .375-1733

CltV Attorney-=-"
Olds, Swarts & EnSl 375-3585

Councilmen -
Leo Hansen.. . . . 3J:5·'1242
Corolvn Filier . . . ..... 375·1510~

larry Jo~nsan . . 3~5.2~:
_Dorrell Fuelberth . . 375-3205.
Randy Pedersen ~ 375-1~:
Stan Hansen .. 375-3878·
Darrell Heier. . 375-153~:

Freeman Decke,r 375-2801-
Wavn~'_Mu.nJ~p~l_Airport - ~

Orin Zoch, Mgr. . 375-466~.

EMEI!GEloICV ..... _••• .'..... 911
POU(E • • . • • . . . . . • • • . 375·2626
~iil:E ....•...• ,,' .. CALL 375.1122
H~SPtTAL ....• __ ••••• 373-3100

For All Your Bu'ildlnu Nl!!'eds

NO 'JOB TOO SMALL

WAYNE
DENTAL
CUNIC

5.1'. Becker. D~~$.

DENNIS
MITCHELL

cCONSY"RUCT10N

307 Paarl .PO Box 337
Way..... NE 68787

, Phone (402) 375.4172

9:1:~:S
=:=~~';:;'~'=e-,t~ _. MAGNUSON

1---.....----1 .T lEtE CARE·

NJ\TIONAL corporation eXP<:t,ndlng
in eastern Nebraska, Complete-traln-
ing. Prefer man~gementexperience. 
Call (402) 563-3675 or send resume to
Box 585, Columbus, Neb. 68601. J27t3

HELP WANTE.o: person to provide
In-homtig;istance with developmen
tally -disabled' ,18 year old. Call
375-4884 ask for Jon!. J27t3

FOR RENT: 80 acres, 8 mileS sOuth,
3 miles west and a quarter mile south
of Wayne, Call 727-5077 or write"
Dorothy Elton, 2969 Nebraska Ave.,
Frert;Jont, NE 68025. F3t3

FOR RENT;- Small, clE!an-2 bedrooml

unfurnished house. In quiet
neighborhood. Four blocks from' col
lege, 6ff street parking, prefer cou
ple. $180 a month, deposit and a six
month lease required. Avai~ablenow.
Calt 375-2395 or. 375·4141.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
'S.ECRETARY I. College Relatlo..~ OHice.Hirl..g Rate
$820/mo..th plus be..eflts. Posltio.. requires worki..g
with news media. Experience lin iournalism, newlpaper~
layout or photography helpful but not, required; Job_
descriptio.. a ..dappllcatlo.. form available to all parties
by writl..g the Director ot Support StaHPersonnel. Hah..
104. Way..e State Colleco. Way..e, NE 68787 or by pho...
l...g 402/375·2200, Ext. 485. Completed applicatlo.. form
a ..d letter of application must be received by 5:00 p.m••
Tuesday, February 11, 1986. in the Director of Support
StaH Perso....el oHrce. Way..e Stote College Is 0 .. Equol
'Opportu..lty Employer.

"-'=o.r-R£I\n'~-~edr6Om:'-apaft~~rlfi~-,1,'.........~~~..."'...~......-...;,~:!!~~~!!!!"""""""'"'i~...""""""..,............'!""i!""...1
WA,NTED: People, wanting lower .~~frigerator an~ stove 'furnished; ,
en,ergy bills. )Call 371-8720. Call bta:t- carpeted and electric heat. ·C~II
ween 6 and '8 a.m. and 4 and,"tO '37S-'4t55. - J27tf
p":m: J20t6

WANTED: Babysitter for a 2 and 5
year old. Call ~75-2'798. J27t3

WANTED: Band looking for a place
to, practice. Call 375-9933 ask fpr
Greg, Mark or Pat. j30t3

WANTED TO BUY: Used pickup top
p~(' S' by 7', used ,electric trolling
mofor, or small outboard motor, SHp
t~2~Hp. (all 379-3057 after 5 p.m. F3t3

HELP WANTED: Part time LPN.
Apply at Wisner Manor. j13

WANTED: Part time LPN at
Hillcrest Care Center at Laurel. Call
256-3961. F3t3

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 80' acre
acreage approximatelv, 20 ,miles
southwest of Wayne on a good grav,e!
road. Priced reasonable. March 1
possession. For 'Information call
402-373-4474 after 7: 30 p.m. . j9t9

~OLLEGE GRADUATE. Privately
owned service business requires
young men and women willIng to rolt
up their sleeves to work and learn
one of the nation's fastest growing In
dustries within banking. Send
resume and transcripts to Milo
Pick, One E. FIrst St. 111404, Reno,
NV 89501. PO

WANTED: Full time or live·in per
son or couple to assist women with
personel care needs and cooking.
Help- needed 5 days a week. If in
terested, contact League of Human
Dignity, at 402-371-4475 from 8·5 p.m.
Monday-Friday for more informa·
tioo. F3tl.

!FOR SALE ~-- .
OWNE~

- "'--lu~:crrooms. 2_ baths, large kit•.
chon. living room. laundry room,
b~semant Is almost completed.
Large fenced-In back yard. per:
,~.LJ[t.e.el-.i.l.dlng....-.-L...:.ta.~~.~
U,arago. C'ose to colloge and
Bresller Park.

1015 Douglas
375.412~


